Abstract. An AZ91D ingot in the as-cast condition was homogenized by heat treatment process. Then, the microstructures produced and corrosion behaviour after heat treatment was studied in detail. As-cast AZ91D was recrystallize by solution treatment at 415°C and then aged at 175°C for various period of time. The corrosion resistance of all the different microstructures was studied in NaCl solution through weight loss measurement in immersion testing. The β phase was found to have a significant influence on the corrosion behaviour. In solution treatment, β phase dissolution decreased the cathode area leading to accelerated corrosion rate. After aging treatment, fine β phase precipitates between grain and microstructure recrystallize causing an increase in the corrosion resistances.
Introduction
Magnesium alloys are being used in varied areas of industrydue to their lowdensities from 1.75 to 1.85(g/ cm ) and high specificstrength. These very light materials are particularly suitablefor weight-saving constructions in aircraftindustry,vehicle production, and portable electric devices [1] . Moreover, magnesium alloys can recycle easily and this material is eco-friendly.
However, for many applications, magnesium and its alloysare inferior in corrosion and wear resistance dueto their high reactivity. Therefore, some sort of surface treatment should be applied to magnesium alloys in order to meet the requirement for practical applications.Early studies on ageing of magnesium alloys showed improved strengthwith increasing refinement of precipitates and theconditions for producing finer precipitates were lowerageing temperature, shorter ageing time and lower Alcontent [2] . Such heat treatment may have a great impact in corrosion rate due to modification of microstructure.Although several papers have been published inrelation to heattreated microstructures and the effectofheat treatment on corrosion resistances, but the role of α and β phase on corrosion rate and electrochemical behaviour is still investigated rapidly. The present study, microstructures and corrosionresistances ofAZ91D alloy was examined by heat treatment process under a wide range ofconditions (as-cast, solution treatment, and aging treatment) in order to understand the structure of α and β phaseper-treatment specimens.
Experimental
The Mg based AZ91D alloy with the chemical composition (in wt.%): Al-9.1, Mn-0.17,Zn-0.64, Si-0.01, Fe-0.001, Cu-0.01, Ni-0.001, other impurities0.02, balance-Mgwas used and it was cut to sample size of 10mm x 10mm x 10mm for all the experiments. Solution treatment (T4) of the alloys was carried out at 415°C for 16 h in furnace then quenching in 80°C. After solution treatment, the samples was performed by aging treatment at 175°C for 6h,12h, 16h and 22hand cooling in room temperature to form different aged microstructure The corrosion rate of specimens was measured according to JIS H 0541,as reported early in [3] .
The surface morphologies of specimen were examined using Optical Microscope (OM) (Moticom High solution Microscope CMOS Camera) and Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM and EDX) (HITACHI MODEL TM3000 Japan Electronics). Micro hardness tester machine (Vickers,402 MVD) was used for testing specimen's hardness after heat treatment. Electrochemical polarization experiments were carried out using a potentiostat model 263A corrosion measurement system.
Result and Discussion

Effect of heat treatment on hardness and microstructure
Heat treatment can recrystallize microstructure of AZ91D alloy. The as-cast AZ91D microstructure contain primary α, eutectic α and β precipitates [4] .Solution treatment allows a certain constituent to enter into solid solution, and is then cooled rapidly to hold that constituent in solution.Solution treatment is to soften the material for improved workability . Fig 1(a) shows solution treatment at 415°C for 16h, it is the most effective temperature to dissolve the β-Mg17Al12phase and produced supersaturated α-Mg phase. During aging treatment (T6), Aluminium (Al) atoms diffuse toward grain boundaries to formβ precipitate and this will reduce aluminium concentration in α phase during aging treatment [5] . Fig  1(b-d) shows that precipitate β phase was different with aging time. When aging time increases from T6-6h to T6-12h, the β precipitate of each specimens increase too. However, β precipitate decreases after T6-12h and some micro crack observed on the specimensdue to stress and pressure from temperature and holding time as shown in Fig 1(d) . Figure 2 shows the changes of hardness among the sample on a different heat treatment time. Hardness for specimens at T4-16h was the lowest (84.40HV) as the solution heat treatments dissolve the β phase and specimens became softer. During aging treatment, the hardness of all specimens was increase with aging time until it reaches the maximal hardness 117.12HV at T6-16h. However, after T6-16h aging time, all specimens were decreased with aging time. Based on the structure analysis, the shape and amount of β precipitate are affecting the hardness [2] . The more the β precipitate is and the higher the aging hardness. This is because, the resistance (β phase) to movement increases greatly and the structure was became more hard to 'work'.However, overaging will cause the material to fracture then hardness will reduce with aging time.
Advanced Materials Research Vol. 685 Fig. 2 . Relationship between hardness and aging time. Fig 3 shows that, corrosion rate for all specimens are varied and depending on heat treatment condition.T4 shows high corrosion rate compare with as-cast. Among T6, corrosion rates of T6-12h specimens were lowest. However, over aging (T6-22h) shows higher corrosion rate due to micro crack on surface specimen was easily corroded [5] .
Effect of aging on corrosion rate
To understand well the corrosion effect on heat treatment specimens, the specimens were analysed under SEM and EDX, the micrographs are shown in Figure 4 .There are two factors of corrosion rate caused by heat treatment. First, the corrosion rate decrease due to β precipitates along the grain boundaries. The second factor is increasing corrosion rate resulting from the decreased aluminium content in the α-matrix [6] .T4 (Fig 4(a) ) shows higher corrosion rate on the whole surface. Although during T4, high contain aluminium on α-Mg phase but natural protective film (oxide layer) was easily broken down due to weak localised sites of residual β phase (mark with red arrow in Fig 4) .During aging treatment, T6-12h shows lower corrosion rate compared with other parameters (Fig 4(b) ). After T6-12h, the corrosion rate was higher than T6-12h because unbalance of distribution of β phase precipitates as well as the aluminium content in α-Mg matrix. The electrochemical behaviour of the heat treated specimens at different aging time shown in Fig  5 .The E (V/SCE) represents value of corrosion potential and I(A/ cm ) was corrosion current density. This value was an important electrochemical parameter. It in indicates the tendency to localised corrosion. A more positive E (V/SCE) represents means less likely localised corrosion. From electrochemical behaviour of the heat treatment shows that, T6-12h sample shows less negative value (-1.60 E (V/SCE)) compared with as cast (-1.68E (V/SCE)) and T4 (-1.91E (V/SCE)). Additional, the corrosion current density for T6-12h was 8.5E-4(A/cm ), which was lower than other parameters (as-cast 2.5E-3(A/cm )).Since large amount of β phase precipitated along grain boundary acts as a physical barrier to corrosion and specimen becomes less reactive [6] .
Conclusion
(1) As-cast need heat treatment process to recrystallize the microstructure. Solution treatments (T4) 16 hours at 415°C dissolving the β-Mg 17 Al 12 phase and produced supersaturate α-Mg phase. However, T4 specimens are easy to corrode because natural protective film was weak and it is easy to break down and damaged by chlorine.
(2) Age treatment has been found as a method to improve microstructure after solution treatment by (T6) 12 hour at 175°C. During T6-12h, β-Mg 17 Al 12 phase were precipitated along the grain boundary and within grains of α-Mg. β phase can improvehardnessof specimens to 110.97HV and reduces the corrosion rate. This is due to precipitates β phase and high contain of aluminium can prevent corrosion attack the surface. However,over aging treatment (16 hours above) increases the corrosion rate because non-homogeneous distribution of the β phase and contain of aluminium of α phase.
